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I BRITISH CHANGE

7 Ueyd Ceorge3 Fall MaV Ease
k Furnnnnn Problem.- - "?

K ' Papers Think

it?- -.
CALLED VICTORY TO FRANCE

(V,

t Cw ytiueeiatec! Treat
Paris, Oct. 20. The dominating note

In the French press comment en the

fall of the l.leyd Geerge Cabinet in
England N tluit tlic change cannot fnit

te malic nopattatlenn for the settlement
ef Europe's problem easier. Te the
majority r.f the papers it is looked upon

m n vlnrniv fn Vrnnee.
S Andre 'hi rdii'ii,' writing in the Eche
$ lie Paris, however. mlvled wire In paa- -
. l. . , -- . lift ...i 1- .- .1.- - . .
' IB( Jlltlifiiuiu. 11 Hill uc me vuguu

c 'of the moment, no uouer, te saytmit
the dep.muie of Moyd (Jeergc is n sue- -

cost fur Kiaucs," lie ays, "but pru-

dent1
people will ttilte time,te judge."

IHemiue I.lbie w.js: "Frhnce-llrlt-!- (.

relations hud reiichcd nn ticiitc and
ff point. With another tlitiu Lloydgainful tlieie rnunet fail te be an lni- -

nrev'-intiii-
, with lejni enert nuu niter

frar.1; exnifiimtien,'.'
GuMave llervc. editor of La Vlctelre

Iving n xiuli of relief. says: "Moyd
Geerge in filially overthrown. New per-
haps it will be possible td proceed

te the reconstruction and pncill-catle- n

of I Jui epe,"
1 IIMnlr thinks Lloyd Oeerge's great
nistnlic was In net understanding that
the Interccts of France and Urltuln arc
closely connected.

The Eche di 1'nrin dc.-'ar-ed it would
have been easy or the French Premier
te cnusc the fa'l of l.leyd (Jeergc nt
any time since 101!) by simply declaring
thnt France Imd recovered her liberty
of action.

I.e Journal warns the French people
tgnlnct counting upon u complete
chnngc in the llrltlsh policy. It says
"the problems that divide men

' Lc Mntln expresses In vivid terms
the hope that France never again will
see l.leyd Geerge.

Curzon and Derby
te Enter Cabinet

Continued from Pubc One.

colleagues us te what line the Liberals
should adept, and ether conferences
were proceeding nmeng tne various
party leaders.

ltemir Law for Economy
It is declared in high political circles

thnt the Government which Mr. Mennr
Law has in view will be prepared te
continue In all essential respects the
Tieifc of the Inte Ministry. The key-ne- t,

s id his jungrnin, it is indicated.
TvlII be the strictest economy in Internal
iiiiml 'imniien and Is better under-itnudli- i';

with the Allies in internat-
ional affairs.

The Conservative Party organizers
s were busy today arranging the meet-

ing at which Ileunr Law will be
elected leader. Jt is tindeistned that
the Cirltnn Club, which yestcrdnv saw
the deposition of the old lender, will be !

the hciic of tlie cneice of his suc-ce"s.-

Humer will be overworked in the next
few days, filling the various Cabinet
pets. Seme of the political writers
in the morning newspapers hnve al-
ready started speculations, a number
girit'K greater prominent p te the name
c( Lord Salisbury than might be ex-
pected In view of his previous, political
abilities.

It i believed in Conservative quar-
ters that the Cabinet will be completed
bcfeie the end of next week. This pre-
diction icenics dark hints from some
coalition beurccs of the difficulties

anhirh 1'enar Law may pcihnps

Talk of Center Party
Prominence Is given te a sterv that

Mr. Llejd Geerge proposes tp form a
center partv with Mr. Chamberlain
and the leading coalition Unionists, it
being Insinuated that this connotes im-
portant opposition te the regular Con-
servatives.

Others scout this as wholly ground-
less, declaring Mr. Chamberlain nnd
nls followers, will make no attempt te
obstruct Mr. Ilenur Law in Ills work.

lhe political expert of the AVest-Binst- cr

(Jazette, niitl-Lley- d Geeige
newspaper, hints at the possibility of
the retiring Prime Minister taking a
course which will compel an Immediate
flectien.

"Much will depend," he writes, "en
Sir. j.lejd Geerge's speech nt Leeds. If
this Is a challenge te the Conservativerarty in its new Independence, nn pt

te sew mere dissension in thntparty, dissolution will probably fel- -

The Dally Mail says: "It is, Interest-
ing te note that Mr. Llejd Geerge and
Mr. Asquith will in the future be seated
side by hid,, tlie fient nppciMtien
bench in the Commens, and that, just

h air. Llejd Geerge supplanted Mr.
Asquith In the Premiership the latternew supplants Mr. Lloyd Geerge in the
leadership of tliu Opposition."

LLOYD GEORGE JUT
' BY LONDON PAPERS

Unden, Oct. 20. (Ry A. P.) Themajority of Londen morning news-Pape- rs

be ngnntl-conlitle- the fall of
i?.iJ',0VlL "h"'' ministry Is mostly

coined by them today as ridding thewuntry of a Government whebe poll- -
y.,,mve 80 !"E condemned andopening tlie way for what they hope

,l Kn.",r administration.
JluwtH believes tlie effect will

.
yw,"rp l' beneficent. It declares

in,f.i"ntry v,n.ntH "Te rt,t,lr theW.wjff Hfe and te feel thatinYlf"rp ,s.ln ,1,p I,nn'Is f men of
Kdivn V"'':. fM n'"t' te shine as

I iH th,m t0 mprIt confidence ns
IUJ"'fl wardens of the public geed."xne Morning Pest regards yesterdav's
Jjents as a considerable victory, wen
HL;. .refct.8 nf ,,IC country net less

"i, ,,ic 'nlerests of the Conser-
vative Party.

reeling of Relief
"The coalition Is dead und gene, nn- -

ppt and unsung," snys the Daily
JtewN. "The first feeling of the men
ff,,,me"l "11 parties will he one of re- -

. uhntever Government succeeds
Of conlltlen It could net but be nnImprovement.

The Westminster Gazette cemments:ine conlltlen hns been n thorough tin.Posture. We leek te the country te
itici ' wcaner, sincerer pel

Dnlly Kxpress calls for n strong
mservatlye Government te terminateperiod of costly adventure abroad,"

Ofter ernnnmv mil .i.... ..i.. The Dally Mail snys Great Rrltninat ha,l ,no mere unpopular adminicJptlen thai tne coalition aince theM of the intuarts. and that the cenn- -
larns of Its nMInntlnn istlh IUf.-- ":"---- -'

', iil Dallj W calls upon laboriv

u rvy imu rer we fuecuea. ItJ

repudiate the,chrgstht labor Is as-
sociated with the extreme type" of ry

socialism and say It la
merely revolutionary in the sense "of
desiring te tackle the causes of social
evil and build society a sounder foun-
dation."

The Dally Telegraph, supporter of
the ccnlltlen, expressing astonishment nt
the "dramatic and unforeseen" decision
of the meeting nt the Carlten Club,, seys
the political scene has been changed
almost beyond belief. It pays warm
tribute te the outge'ng Ministers.

The Dally Chronicle, warm supporter
of Lloyd Geerge, thinks that, not-
withstanding yesterday's happenings,
"a cenlitldn government of one type or
another fa likely te be the country's let
for much of its ferscenblc future."

Vare Chiefs Enter
Truce for Harmony

Continued from PftM Una
of things is the fact that Congress-
man Vare will have the jiaming of the
'successor te his brother In the State
Sennte,

Hut 'the speakership contest and the
mayoralty issue are jet te come, -- and
none of the leaders can leek that far
ahead. "Stand pat" Is their slogan
for' the present. ,

Aunltii Till Time Is Klpe
And there is a. wealth of gossip te

the effect that Mr. (! rundy's friends ex-

pect te take a hand when the time is
ripe? they predict thut the Trainers will
stand pat se lenir as llicy have the free
opportunity te grali tontrel of Smith

f Philadelphia ; thut "Hilly" Campbell
will stand put until He tjnus out
precise drift of events; that the friends
of Grundy will make a light of some
seit for votes In the Philadelphia dele-
gation te the Legislature ; Unit they
will have it candidute for Congress next
time against Congressman Hurry C.
Hansley, who, ns the Vare choice, de-

feated Charles Dcluuy, the Grundy se-

lection two years nge.
it was pointed out in tills immediate.

connection tlmt the Grundy people up- -
pear te. have u fcelln-- r of leliancc. in
the Trainers ami in Resister of Wills
'nnt,l,P II nn. .. . m U .. v Lli1'' "steep fall" andl

President .TihIke Hiewn.. This bns sue- -
.1gested te some tlmt tnere may, in tlic

future, develen a Truiner-Hrew- n

i ampbcii nil lance.
Tills gossip is colored 11N0 by the

fnct that Councilman Hall, City Chair-
man Watsen ctid Tem Cunningham arc
seen together quite a great deal, thereby
showing tlmt these smart men .nre net
being fooled by what may develop when
the time comes for the new deal.

Grundy Net Warm te Watsen
It is said with much dellnlteness thnt

tne liruuiiy ipiuicr are net warm
toward cither Citv Chairman Watsen
or Tem Cuiitilnclmm. and the Grundv'te his estimate, nnd then, after another
men have demonstrated ability in the
casb-ialsin- g field.

I'nrHpiiJnHv IntprrkMnr? nml tinrlmfiu
Illiiinlnntltif? Is tlm fimr "lmf Mnnnf.ir
Max (J. Leslie, of Pittsburgh, who was
one of tlic leaders in tlie hproul-Cre- w

"'uuuuumii "H""' "' "uver-virumi- y

uniuncc in me .iiii:L i.cssien el tlie I.cg- -
lslaturc, is In the city meeting nnd
talking with Hall, Cunningham, Wat- -
son mid ethers

Senater Leslie came here for the Vine
funeral, but he is overlenkli.g no polit-
ical bets especially since he told Mr.
Plnchnt that lie reserved right te his
own opinion en certain Items of tlic
Pfnchnt legislative program. It will be
much easier sailing for Leslie nt Ilur-risbu-

If the city organization remains
intact.

Leslie's program will nlinevf neccs-snill- y

be hostile te that of Mr. Grundy
nnd his friends, which impels flip hit- -
tcr te question the permanence of the
present iirrnugeme In tliu old Vare ,

organization.

COLLECT U. 3. WAR DEBT,
WAR MOTHERS INSIST

State Association Refuses to Act en
Benus Plant

Altoeua, Oct. 20. Opposition te the
cancellation of reduction of war debts
owed te the United States was ex-

pressed in a resolution adopted by the
Pcnnsjlvnnin War Mothers, in annual
se-sl- here yesterday.

Other lcsolutiens adopted opposed
patticlpntlen of the mothers In nnv
cntnpnign unless approved by Stntc or
national officers; condemning publica-
tion of the former Gcrmnu Kaiser's
memoirs, and favoring a mere sacred
observance of Memerial Day.

A resolution indorsing the soldiers
bonus was laid en the table.

PIG-GROWI- CONTEST ENDS

Chester County Beys and Girls Re-

warded for Season's Werk
West Chester. Oct. 20. The mem-

bers of the Uwchlan PIB Club, com-
posed of boys and girls of that section
of Chester County, ended their sea-
son in n meeting at the home of
Frank March, Eagle. All the pigs
were weighed when the contest started
and acnin at the close and prizes were
awarded according te the number of
points scored by tlie animals.

J. I. Stubbs, Ceeharanville Voca-
tional Schoel, awarded scores en the
bnsis of .'10 points for perfection ns fol-
eows: Nerman Frank, 28; Dewltt
Essiclc, 27; Evelyn Moere, 20; Ann
Tlnrc'ay, Jee Harclay, Murthu Moere,
Leslie Lemmcy, Myrtle Luminey, each
an; spencer uovingten, a; irnnlt
March, 20.

Little Benny's
Nete Boek

By Lee Papa

Fred Feemet Among the Plotters
Scene, a dark nite.
Fred Feemet. Wat arc these 2 men

wlsperlng nbeut behind jendcr tree?
1 weuldent be n bit serprised If some
mlschiff wnscnt afoot. Well, 111 tnke a
cliuiice nnd Usscu.

Fcrht plotter. All ritu then, Hill nt
the stroke of mldnite we'll put tlie
bomb tmder the Queens bed and the
next thing she knows will be nothing.

2nd plotter. Dent forget, Mike.
Fred Feemet. (sneezing) Chew! !

Fcrst plotter. Grab him. Hill.
2nd plotter, I get him, Mike, He's

nothing eny a nicer boy.
Feret plotter. I dent care hew nicer

he Is, If he dent sware net te breethe
a wcrd of wat he herd tenite we'll
clorlfeam him 'with this clorefonm nnd
then drop him into that necrby river.
Sware, young folio.

2nd plotter. . Snre.
Fred Feemet. All rite, seeing jnu

have me nt jour mersey III sware net
te hreetlie a wcrd.

Ferst plotter. It the luckiest swore
(or you that you ever aw ere. New be
geno.

Fred Fccrnet, I will, thanks. And
new that Jm about a block away I mite
ns well tell you I won't brcetlns a wcrd
but 111 telegraff all the words' I went
te the pelcece in about " minutes.

Fcrst nnd 2nd plotters. Foiled, baf-
fled, tricked,

The End.

THIJ I'LKASINO TONUS OT HRJl'lA
creattv te the atlractlveneai 'nf th

lUraatlns pleturea of fampua folk, of lin
eventa.-e- f dlatant place which ap

pear in aucn a&unaanv lW"9.,a
mmnm .wuh. .j - J

Evening POTEtte

MIDSHIPMAN TELLS

HOW HE WAS HAZED

W. H. McGregor Testifies .He
Was Subjected te Torture

by B. H.'Robinson

"PUNISHED" THREE TIMES

Annapolis. Oct. 20. Ilnzlng of the
physical kind, se long the rule nt the
Naval Academy and the object of the
determined ott'iesltlon of the authorities,
was made public yesterday afternoon
when Midshipman Walter H, McGregor,
of Ilrctncrten, Wash., told of his treat-
ment by MhlshlpmniriJruce II. Robin-
son, of Chandler, Ariz., n member of
the first or graduating class.

Appearing before the ceur't-mnrtl- al

en crutches as the result of the hazing
which he received two weeks ngei Mc-
Gregor was net nblc te take his scat in
the usual way. At first he 'steed, sup-
ported by his crutches; later he took a
beat en the nrm of Inrite chair, and
finally found mere comfort by using a
tabic. The Court showed Itself very
solicitous about his comfort. J

The actual hazing charged ngninst
Midshipman Kohinseit and related en

jjthe. witness stand by McGregor was
,,itlint he had been punished by Hoblnsen

uecnuse lie railed te learn certain nauti-
cal terms which the elder man had told
him. te learn, but in no wny In pur-
suance of official authority. The hazing
took place in Robinson's room, after
dinner en the afternoon of the sixth of
the present month.

McGregor sold lie was compelled te
perform three separate forms of
physical cxei clues, each one until he

i imiin kiii nv imiurnii itiir teno ni iniviai i',, .. """; :,?'""":"" ,"V...."" i7; Z rui...' i" " " "l -
forms wete termed "sitting en :

the
" 'mn'

i Hlttlnir en infinity consisted of taking
a sitting position with back against the
wall, hut no support te the body. The
steep full Is done by lying en the fleer,
fate downward, anil lifting the forward
part of the arm and lowering It ugain.
The nsympten U hanging from any
object, locker in this case, face out,
and raising the legs until parallel with
the fleer.

Accerillnt? te MeGrceer's statement.
he sat In infinity four or five mlnntes
nnd became utterly exhausted. After I

resting a few minutes he performed the
steep fall twenty-fiv- e times, according i

short rest, hung several minutes from ,

me leciccr, neriermin tne stunt Known i

ns tin "iisjmpten." '
At the finish of the third period lfc I

hazing .McGn-ge- r said he dropped te
tlie Iloer In great pain und cxliniiBtlen.i i

hut was later nblc te rench the bed I

in their room. Tliwi with assistance j

he get te his own room nml went te i

bed. iSext morning, he said, he was
in very bad shape, with severe pntns
In back, hips and the upper portions
of his legs. i

GERMANTOWN'S FOUNDING
WILL BE COMMEMORATED

President Harding Regrcta Inability
te Attend New Yerk Exercises
New Yerk, Oct. 20. Founding of

Germnutewn, Pn.. by their forefathers
" J"1 will be commemorated In exer- -
'"ises nerc nununy nmuc d.v citizens of
German extraction. Representatives of
Geriimtitnwn and of this city nnd" tlie
Htnte win nttend.

Charles Oberwnger, city magistrate
and honorary president of the exercises,
yesterday received a letter from Presi-
dent Ilarding thanking him for invita-
tion te nttend nnd stating that it was
Impossible for him te come.

"It is most gratifying." the Presi-
dent's letter said, In pert, "te realize
once mere our country is nt pence with
the great German homeland, nnd te
record the hope thnt the democratic
government in Gcrmnny may bring te
thnt country the blessinss of 'permanent
pence nnd prosperity which the whole
world se greatly needs at this time."

I

PROBE ALLr-GFl- l MIRAPI P

Mystery In Wllkes-Barr- e Church te
Be Investigated

Wllkei-Burr- Oct. 20. Whnt thou-
sands of persona believe n mlrncle, the
outline of n figure resembling the Christ
but which tlic Itev. .7. J. Currnn, nnd
his nssistnut priests declare te be merely
n shadow caused by the refraction of
light beams, uppears en n slab of mar-
ble just before the tabernacle of St.
Mary's Catholic Church, in this city.

Father Curran hns decided te have
an investigation mnde. Marble experts
will be called te pnss 'en whatever
pranks the material might play when
the light r.nys strike It nt certain unglcs.

Fer several days the figure has been
noticeable and se great was the throng
visiting the church that Father Cur-
rnn hnd the doers locked earlier thhn
uMinl tonight.

MEXICO RECOGNITION RUMOR

Trip of Elmer Dever Acreai Berder
Revives Reports of Move

Mexico ,flty, Oct. 20. Elmer Dever,
formerly Assistant Secretary df the
United Stntes Treasury, who has mero
than once carried messages between
President Harding nnd President Obre-ge-

wns expected here today.
Rumors of fresh movements looking

toward recognition of Mexico by tlm
American Government were stnrted
when it wns learned that Mr. Dever
hnd innde reservations nt a local hotel.

Washington, Oct. 20. An embargo
en importation of arms and ammunition
nte Mexico is te he rigidly enforced

I'.v the Mexican Government, wild n
telegram received here by' the Com-
merce Department, from Acting Trade
Commissioner Hushnell ut Mexico Ciey.

Jeff Davit Guard Dead
Chester, Oct. 20. William D. Piatt,

eno of the Union guards ever Jeffer-bo- n
Davis in Fortress Monree, died at

his home. f)09 West Third street, last
night after a brief illness. He served
with distinction with Pennsylvania
volunteers during the Civil War. He
wns a letter cnrrler in Chester for
twenty-tw- o years, retiring four year
nge. A wife and son survive.

Thirteen Is a r
Lucky Number

There are thirteen prizes in
the Dialogue Contest.
At the bottom of the last page
of the Comic Section en Sun-
day thore will be a picture nnd
a coupon.
Fill in the missing dialogue.
If yours is. the cleverest, you
win n cash prize of $25.00;

Thirteen prizes weekly;
totaling $50 In cash. ' '

Answers must be received bj
Wednesday. , '

tEDGER Philadelphia, friday,
Removal Demanded

atPiPiilBM,i''l''''';,iV

RRIG. GEN. CHARLES E. SAWYER
Whose removal as head of the
Federal Hospitalization Heard was
demanded at the American Legien

convention in New Orleans'

Legien Takes Step x

te Cheese Leader
Continued from Pace One
Deegnn following a State caucus yes-
terday.

Women te Name Officers
The women of the American Legien

Auxiliary will conclude their
today ufter listening te reports of com-
mittees and the nomination nnd elec-
tion of officers for the ensuing year.

Prizes Are Awarded
Sessions opened this morning with

the awarding of prizes in cejitests bv
Nntlennl Commander MncNlder. Siqux
City, la., band was granted the first
prize in the band contest; the depart-
ment of Leulsinna wes awarded the
athletic meet prlze and the department
of New erk the track meet trophy,
Georgia the prize in the rifle meet,, with
IJyrd, the highest Individual scorer and
Georgia also the tennis prize.

i report ei tne Resolutions Commit
p(l u""f congress te act en proposals

oeiero it for sale nnd operation of
"uscieanenis nitrates plant was tabled
"'U --'inier ucerge Leach, of MInne
npelis, charged it was 'Ferd prepn- -

"
Oll motion Of J. KV.,1 .Tnhnann

Alnbninn.
. the. IIuscln.. Shnnln

'. " rnnnliiflnn
" laK;n 'rrem Ttn.e tnble, nnd debate.
coeeneu. Air. Johnsen picaacu for a

"ennng, decinrlng the resolution wns
n, erd propaganda, but a move tq net
( engress te net en nil measures hafnra
it. On a viva voce vote the resolution
was passed.

.- -
N. Y. CUSTOMS RULINGS

Landed Weight of Imported Yarns
Is Dutiable Basis

New Yerk, Oct, 20. Pretests of R.
F. Downing & Ce., were sustained by
the Heard of United States General
Appraisers in a ruling that tne landee
weight of imported yarn must be ac-
cepted by appraising officers ns the
proper dutiable weight.

Henscl, Rruckmnnn & Lorbacher
obtained n ruling thnt barometers,

of Rlnss and metal, with metal
com-pos-

chief value nssessed nt 43 perunder paragraph 84. should have beenassessed at 20 per cent, under narn-grap- h107, Tariff Act of 1013
In n decision sustaininc nrotesieWilliam K Flery & am Rf

Stegemann, .Tr.. the beard ruled thatcelluloid combs, set with imitationprecious stones. were improperly
nssessed at 00 per cent, under narn.graph 350 of the 1013 law wasDuty was fixed nt 40 per cent- - :.
pnrngrnph 2T. r uim,i

, "CeY.S CLZ" "blnp1 rul- -s,,clls''VR '(,crnted or coloredstrung en cotton strings, assessed nt W
' u",tr l",riBraph 3fi8should hnve been assessed nt --. ...'

cent under paragraph 301). Act'f1013, ns manufactures of shell
Geerge O. Davis, a Treasury 'Depart-

ment expert, has resigned, effective er1. Beginning as an
and packer in the Chicago Custom

opener
house when a boy, Mr. Davis has servedin virtually every capacity indentlfted
with the customs service. His lastwas as special adviser te theSenate Finance Committee. He will
enter business as an adviser te im-
porters.

FIREMEN FIGHT TWO BLAZES

West Cheater Hard Put te Subdue- Simultaneous Flrea
West Chester, Oct. 20. Twe fires

at the same time yesterday kept
the firemen of West Chester busy for
nn hour or mere. The first one was
in the rooms occupied by A Wayne
Caley and his sister In the Dutten
Apartments, Seuth High Btreet. Fer
an hour the firemen had a hard fight,
the blaze spreading through three
rooms en the third fleer.

While this fire was In progress a
call came from Oakburne, two miles
distant, and a chemical engine was
sent there te fight a fire In Kingwood
Public Schoel, where the reef was fired
from a defective flue. The building
wus saved.

BOY IN VAT; MAN HELD
Muskegon, Mich., Oct. 20. Ray

Purchase, a factory worker. t w.
jail last night awaiting examination as
te his mental condition, as result ofInjuries te Clarence Vun Orman, seven
teen years or age, who was thrown or
fell into a vat of boiling liquid nt u
miner ilium iv ennen(iny.

In pearl gray,
dark brown
and black

Demand Arrest in
Hall-Mil- ls Murder

Continued from Pnse One.

the summer enmp which tlie church
maintained for its workers lit Point
Pleasant, N. ,T,

"Scene" at Point Pleasant
The ' engendered In this

quarrel Is supposed te linve been added
te by Mrs. Hall's suspicion that the
singer was writing Mr. Hall affection-
ate letters. The coldness continued, it
Is said, after the Ilnlls returned from
their trip te the New England roast.

Miss North is authority for tlic state-
ment that thpre wns u "scene" be-

tween the rector's wife nnd the choir
singer at the Point Pleasant camp. The
rector and his wife were en the point
of returning te New ltrunswlck. ac-
cording. te Miss North. Mis. Hull had
net remained in camp und drove te
Point Plensnnt f get her husbaiul. As
she and Mr. Hall dievc oft. it is said,
Sirs. Mills ran nftcr the car and

te knew if Mr. Hall were going
te take her wit'u lilm. lie invited her
te get in and slip rode te New Ilnins-wic- k

with him nnd hii wife.
It is said thnt this incident was the

prelude te nn apparent rupture between
the two women. When Mrs. Hnll rc
turned from Nev England the rector's
wife and tlic choir singer arc said te
have spoken te each ether perfunc-
torily. Charlette told Miss North, the
latter said, that for tlie ten days pre-
ceding the murder the two were decid-
edly cold toward each ether.

This coldness nppnrently Is referred
tcvnt the end of one of the rector's long
letters from Maine te the singer.

The letter follews:
About Mrs. Hall she hasn't snld

a word about you, and I don't think
she has changed toward you ; but her
remnrks nt Point Pleasant were fool-
ish nnd uncalled for. I don't, blame
you for being hurt you knew hew I
feel about them. Dearest, don't let It
trouble you. I didn't show her your
letter te me but ou were wise te
send It te Islcferd, for she might
have commented if no letter enmc
from you. Hut she didn't ask te see
it; just said, "Is there any news from
Eleaner?" As for writing te her
de just as seems best te you it will
be nil right either way. .

Edwards in New Brunswick
Governer'' Edwnrds visited New

Brunswick last night, after hnvlng dis-
appointed the town in the ufternoen,
te make a political speech. There was
much excitement when he did net ap-
pear as scheduled in time te nttend a
luncheon nrrnnged by some of the Dem-
ocrats of tlic county. It wns rumored,
though innccurntely, that he had been.
seen passing through the town in nn
automobile, and the Impression pre-
vailed that he was trying te avoid
ii nbeut the murder

When he nrrlveYi nf in .i .

J".,.: ,". ".""." ."- -night he was Inte the hall where I

he wns te speak behind n Hying wedge i

ei policemen. "Jim" Baker, one of the
county leaders, turned te a group of
newspaper men who hnd waited te see
the Governer, nnd said: "New inter-
view him, you . Come en in
nnd interview lijm the police are
fixed.", Three policemen entered the
hall behind the Governer.

Judge Daly inquired whnt was wrong
nnd went up te the Governer, explain-In- g

thnt it would be wiser for him tepay some attention te the newspaper
demand that he express his views en
the murder. He wrote. the following
interview with u pencil en the back of
nn envelope :

"I .hnve been campaigning In Seuth
Jersey for the last week nnd have had
no opportunity te speak te Prosecutor
Beekman or Prosecutor Strieker. I can
"ny "Jtb'-'- te you in reference te the
Hall-Mil- ls murder nt this time. I
don't think it is proper te connect up
a political meeting with a matter of
sucn impertnnce ns tins murder."

MRS. STILLMAN ELATED

Guy's Convalescence Frem Typhoid
Detalna Her In Canada

Peughkecpsle, Oct. 20. Jehn B.
Muck, guardian nd litem for Guy Still-ma- n,

yesterday received the following
telegram from Mrs. Anne U. Stiliman.
who is nt Grundcs Piles, Canada :

"Congratulations for nil the fine
work. Guy cenvnlescent from typhoid.
Tempernturc first time nermnl today.
Hns been very sick little boy. Cannet
leave here just new."

Annuls Wedding te Convict
New Yerk, Oct. 20. Supreme Court

Justice Fnwcett In Brooklyn granted
yesterday a decree of annulment te Mrs.
Jacob Miller, who two years nge, at
the age of twenty, wns married te Jacob
Miller in Ignorance that a week before
he had been sentenced te life impris-
onment as an habitual criminal.
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Oh, Hew Goed!

Victer
Raisin
Bread

Full of California Raisins

10 Leaf

In all ear Stores
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U. S. Unaffected
by British Crisis

Cnndnued from Pits Oi
of the Government toward Germany,
nnd the new ..Government will have te
tnkc up Lloyd Geerge's role
France off the neck of Gcrmnny as
much as It can without Imperiling re
lotions with France. ,

The, chnngc in this country from
President Wilsen te President, Harding
showed hew little chnnacs of govern
ment affect foreign policies. Mr, Hughes
continues iur. wnsen s wntcniui wan-
ing en Mexico nnd Russia, Mr. Hughes,
like Mr, Wilsen, takes the German- -
British end of the controversy ever
reparations between Germany nnd
France'.

Mr. Harding flirts with Mr. Wilsen's
League of Nations.

British foreign relations nre even
less personal, less flexible thnn our own.
Lloyd Geerge mentis little personally
here In Washington. President Hard
ing has a certain admiration for him.
Mr. Hughes, en the ether lianij, dis-
likes niii distrusts a mind se much mere
ngllc und se much less governed by
principles thnn his own. Ne under-
standing based en personal relations Is
nffpeted bv the chnngc.

Domestically the overturn in England
Is Important! What is in sight is a
fairly definite issue between radicalism
and conservatism. Lloyd Geerge's
government wns neither one thing nor
the ether. He is left without n party.
The Conservatives have repudiated him.

The Laber Party leeks less premising
today than nt any time In the last five
years. A dispntch from n Londen cor-
respondent ordinarily sympathetic with
it says its candidates lark quality.

British liberalism is hopelessly split
Inte the tactien that fellows Llevd
Geerge nnd tlie faction thnt rejects him
ns hlB pnrty's destroyer. Even if it
could be united, it would still be only a
third party. There is net much room
for it between the Conservatives, who
will net err en the side of overcen-servntis-

and labor which, after all, is
only, a genuine democratic party.

Conditions like these fnvnr thn Cnn.
servatlvcs, which is doubtless why they
tnrew jjieyu ucerge overboard. They
are the selldest political bloe in exts- -
tence. The opposition te it cannot
unite a.nd even if it could, It has no
one te offer the country who is net
either discredited or unpromising. A
keen French observer once said te me:

"The British governing classes are
the cleverest In the world. Ne matter
what government rules in England it
is always the same crowd."

Until the British Laber Party ab-
sorbs the Lord Rebert Cecils and the
Lord Greys, the chances favor the
Conservatives. It is hard te believe
thnt Lloyd Geerge is done, for the
same rensen that It wus hnrd te believe
"!ul . ' "' ul a" nnniiy.aisp.weu
et ni nnmt neiena. Hut lie preba- -
mv Is

M.

WAIT FULL MOON

TOURISTS
DUE BACK FROM EUROPE

Line and Suburban Residents
en

the list of tourists returning from
Europe the following from this city,

Line Pittsburgh, due te
arrive en the Cunnrder Aqultanla,

: Mrs. Merris
Clothier her daughter, Miss Lydia
iieiiucr, mnneva ; .ur. una .airs. U.
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ARRESTED AGAIN

IN CAMP MING
.

v ,
j

. i i
Captain Resenbfuth Held in

$40,000 Bail for Majer

Cronkhite's Death

TO OPPOSE

New Yerk, Oct. 20. Federal Judge
Learned has fixed ball of $10,000 for
Captain Rebert who was
nrrcsted here en wnrrent for his re-

moval te Tncemn. Rescnbluth faces an
Indictment chnrglng him with complic-
ity with Relnnd W. Pethlcr In the Blay-In- g

in 101S of Majer Alexnndcr P.
Cronkhlte In Camp Lewis, Wash.

Judge Hand snld thnt the present In.
dlctment warranted heavier ball thnn
the .$2n,000 fixed when Resenbluth wns
first nrrested In 1021. Rescnbluth sur-
rendered te the authorities' yesterday.

Jennli J. Goldstein,
counsel, said that lie .would fight re-

moval nnd would ask for
writ of habeas corpus If his fight were
unavailing. The cemplnlnt en which
Rescnbluth wns nrrtstcd charged him
with having willfully and mnllcieusly
nssuulted Majer Cronkhlte nnd with
having commanded Pethler te kill him.

The original case against the two
men wns dropped when Attorney Gen-
eral Dnugherty, after Investigation of
the evidence, declared It insufficient te
warrant prosecutions.

In statements Issued by Rescnbluth
mid bis counsel It was declared thnt
"this unwarranted indictment is nn
effort te remove, the case ns part of the
impeachment . Instituted
ugnlnst Attorney General Dnugherty
und te block congressional Inquiry as
requested by the Veterans of Foreign
Wnrs.

Resenbluth explained that Atterncv
General Dougherty, after ordering his
release after his arrest, hnd de- -
dared that he had no Jurisdiction nnd
nau ordered tne case transferred te the
legal authorities of the State of Wash-
ington, who, Resenbluth said, "threw
out the case."

Resenbluth then tried, his statement
continued, te get the RUerney General
te investigate the charges and appealed
te Cengrpss for nn inquiry and te the

eterans of Foreign Wnrs for aid.
While these steps were in progress.

Resenbluth said. Attorney General
Dnugherty took held again of the erig-iii- ul

charge and ordered that an indict-
ment be procured.

Pethlcr who was nrrested near Prov-
idence, R. J . was committed te jail
there yesterday nnd fnrlnv n.nt i,
brought before Federal Judge Brown
en rumuvai preceeaings.

FOR LONG

H. Bullitt, Chestnut Hill; Jehn
Mrs. G. W. B. Roberts, Miss

M. M. H. Themas and Miss M. M. H.
Themas, Philadelphia; Mrs. Rosalie
Delan and Miss Rita Delan. Rosemont ;
Mr. and Mrs. Edward H. Bralnard and
Miss Frances Bralnard, Pittsburgh.

After a four months' sojourn abroad.Monslgner James P. Sinnett, rector of
St. Charles Borromee's Church, Twen-
tieth nnd Christian streets, will arrive
in New Yerk tomorrow en the Cunnrder
Scythla.

CHOOSE A. OWSLEY, OF TEXAS,

AS AMERICAN LEGION COMMANDER

NEW OP.LEANS, Oct. 20. Alviu M. Owsley, of Texas, wa3
elected national of the Amei-ica- u Legien for the next
year by the annual convention of the veterans here today, suc-

ceeding Hanford MacNider, of Iowa.

SAN DIEGO, CALIF., Oct. 20. Lieutenants Jehn A. Mac-Bead- y

and Oakley Kelly, army aviators, probably will net at-
tempt their proposed non-ste- p flight from here te New Yerk
until the full moon period, November 1 te 4, they said, today.
This decision was reached after a trial flight by
MacReady.
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Real Credit?
Yeu Said It!

JtfetC Liberal Credit Tmrma
in Amartea

Man' Suits IHn& O'CeftU
hlih. mn LHi

nnd

tingle
id

doubie r: v VBKjii .r

$25 lpLf

$50 mw
WOMEN'S DEPARTMENT:

Fall Suits, I d m CA
Pelret. twlllsJM'l "'v
euri.
broadcletha.

trttetlnei
rel JL 9 Vf

etc.
Spert Coats ( SiSuitrt heather mlx-- J

turn ina poie lOcenn; v9
releurs, etc,

1
Trlcetlnea. Canten 1Jcrepee. twllla and Vt

erKci. I

Alterations Free
$1 A WEEK i

Gately & Fitzgerald
!BKM MARKET ST. SSSlJi

PflfflBZZZDvtn Saturday EvanlneZSEES

ECONOMIES

VHHB
Trlme Pip Wrartch, t ahna

Trlme Menkay Wrench, 7 atswa

Tnme Pipa Cutter, 3

FOR

SHOP, HOME i FARM

11m Urn Tub Hint
O--rTRIMO

The right material Ii in them. The
best possible design is in them.
Every TRIMO operating con-
venience ia in them and every
feature of economy.
TRIMO users buy for long service.

Buy ofyour dtaltr or writ

Ttlment Muofaetorlng Cempmj

Reabwr OSortea), Maaa.
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TRIMO

1312 -- WALNUT
FOR SATURDAY

Direct Your Attention
te a Special Greup of

Street & Afternoon
DRESSES

$25, $35 te $75
as it does rieht at theCOMING of the season for wearing

a smart frock, this special is
primed with importance. These are

values. The newest and best
styles of the Beasen are here, as our
policy is te meet our needs at
the time te most benefit them. Our

modes are of Tricetine, Piqui-tin- e,

Satin. Peiret twill and Canten
Crepe.

We are showing a most
assortment

smart Hats. VAV

73 Fur-Trimni- ed Wraps
, are offered tomorrow A this interesting price.
fc Trimmings fquirirelT Caracul,
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